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BIRDS ()F CARROLL COUNTY, [NI)[ANA. 

BY BAI{TON W. EVERMANN. 

L Concludec(/7om Vol. V, p. •ySz.• 

73. Coccyzus americanus. Y'ELLOW-BILLED CUCKOO. -- A common 
summer rcsidcnt, arrivingabont the middle of May. Fresh eggs June 3 ø , 
I885. 

74. Coccyzus erythrophthalmus. BLACK-BILLED CUCKOO.--zSx common 
summer resident. Until I$$4, tile Black-billed seemed quite rare, but 
since then it has appeared to be more abundant than the ¾elloxv-billed. 

75- Geryle aleyon. [•.[NGF[BHER.--z•_ colnihon stnYlilleF resident, COlll. 
ing early, and t'em ti nin• late in the autumn. A set of six eggs taken May 
rS, in which incubation had proceeded perhaps a week. 

76. Dryobates villosus. tI.•mY 
77. Dryobates pabescens. Dow•¾ Woom'•ClCE•t.--These two Grail 

Woodpeckers are common residents of the County. 
78. 8phyrapicus varius. YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER.--A rather 

care resident, most common in the spring. I have specimens obtained 
l)ecem'r)er I5, t$S4, and January r r, •$$5- 

79. Ceophkeus pileatus. PILEATEI) WooDtqœcx•}•.--Formerty a not 
nncolmnon resident, hut I have seen none in tile County [br several years, 
and I have no doubt they have left it permanently. 

80. Melanerpes erythrocephalus. R•:D-•IE•,I)•D WOODPECKER.--Our 
most abundant Woodpecker. ttsnally going south in tile autumn, but 
frequently remaining with us all winter. This it did during the winter 
of •8S•-S2 in great numbers. I sa•v one in the southern part of the 
Cotlnty, January •4, •888. 

8•. Melanerpes carolinus. RED-BELLIEI) WOODPECKER.--A common 
resident, about as abundant in winter as in summer. 

S2. Colapres aaratus. 'X-F'ELLOWItAI•IX,IiP. R.'--All abundant resident 
and one of our most valuable birds. Full sets of eggs may be found 
by May 4. In May and June, r885, lobrained thicty-seven eggs in 
forty-nine days fi'om a 'Yellowhammer'which had its nest near my house. 
Tile eggs were in seven sets, five, five, five, six, seven, four. and five eggs 
respectively.* 

83. Antrostomus vociferus. WHIP-POOR-WlLL.--Not uncommon as a 
summer resident, arriving from April 20 to May •. 

$4. Chordeiles virginianus. NIGHTHAV•'K.- An abundant migrant, 
especially noticeable in the autumn. 

S5. Cha•tura pelagica. CHIMNEy •WIFT. --An abundant summer res- 
ident, arriving about the last week in April. April 2% •884. As an instance of 

*See Davie's 'Nests and Eggs of N. A. Birds,' p. 9 o. 
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peculiar nidification of this species I would mention the following. A 
pair fasteBed their nest in i884 upon the inside of the door of an out- 
bouseat the Vandalia depot in Camden. The birds entered the building 
through small holes made in the gables. This building was in dally nse, 
bnt those •vbo visited it xvere cautioned by the railroad agent to open the 
door with care so as not to jar the eggs fi'om the nest. Four eggs were 
laid, one of which was jostled fi'om the nest, the other three hatched, 
and the young were reared in safety. The nest was repab'ed and used 
again in I885, and again in I886, a brood being reared each season. Mr. 
R. S. Phipps, the Vandalia agent, informs me that the nest was not used 
in I887. 

86. Trochilus colubris. IIUMMINGBIRD.--A common snmtner resi- 

dent, arriving about May 8. 
87. Tyrannus tyrannus. Kis-(3BmD.--The Kiugbird is au abundant 

summer resident. It is first seen in the spring about the last of April. 
April 29, •883; April 3 o, I8,q4; April 22, 188.5. 

88. Myiarchus crinitus. CItESTED FLYCATCIIER.--2• co•nmon summer 
resident. Arrives about the last of April. May 3, •883; April 28, I884; 
April 28, I885. 

89. Sayornis phcebe. Pzw<g.--A common and i:amiliar summer resi- 
dent. First appears about the middle of March. March x7, •884;March 
3 I, I885. Building by March 26, t884. 

9 o. Contopus virens. ¾VooD PEXVEE. -- Summer resident; common. 
CoBraS about April 24. Nest found June i8. 

9 I. Empidonax fiaviventris. YELLOW-BELLIED •LYCATCHER.--A rare 
migrant. 

92. Empidonax acadicus. Ac•xoI.• FL¾CATCHER.--This little bird is 
an abundant summer residetit, arrives about May i5, and bas full sets of 
eggs by June 15. This is one of the most frequent victims of the Cowbird. 

93. Empidonax pusillus traillii. TRAILL'• FLYCATCIIER.--R_are; prob- 
ably a summer resident. JuBe m, I885. 

94- Empidonax rainlinus. LEAST FLYCATCHEg. -- Summer resident, 
but not common. 

95. Otocoris alpestris praticola. PRAmm HO•N•:D L^•K.--Up to 
I879 , very rare; since then becoming more common every year, until it 
is now a common resideBt, most abundant, however, in winter and early 
spring. 

96. Cyanocitta cristata. BLtm JAY.--An abundant resident, beginning 
to nest as early as April Io. 

97. Corvus corax sinuatus. AMERICAN RAVEN.--Tbe Raven was at 
one time a common resident, but no•v seems to have entirely disappeared. 

98. Corvus americanus. •MERICAX' (•ROW.--An abundant resident. 
Nest with three eggs April •6. 

99. Dolichonyx oryzivorus. BOBOLINK.--A rare spring migrant. Not 
noticed until i883. May 6, I883 aud I884. 

Ioo. Molothrus ater. COWBIRD.--An abnndant sulnmer resident, 
arriviBg about March 3 I. Among the victims of the Coxvbird's parasitic 
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habit I have noticed the folloxving :--Cardinal Grosbeak, Towhee, Red- 
eyed Vireo, Scarlet Tanager, Wood Thrush, Acadian lVlycatcher, Indigo 
Bunting, Oven-bird,Worm-eating Warbler, Summer Yellowbird, Warbliug 
Vh'eo, and Maryland Yellowthroat. 

m•. Agelaius phmniceus. RED-WIN(;tiD IILAtn<nH/D.---ln suitahlc 
places, this is one of oar most abnndantsnnm•erresidents. Returns fi'om 
the •outh as early as Vebruarv •2. 

102. Sturnella magna. •[EADOWLARK, -- All itbnndllnt stnlln/er 
dent, fi'om the middle of March to late in October. Occasionally 
remain all winter. 

•o 3. Icterus spurius. ORCI[^RI) ORloLbz.•Fron• the last of April to 
September a common resident, growing more abundaut of late 3'cars. 

•o 4. Icterus galbula. lgALTIMORE ORtoLE.•Sttnl]ne•' resident, •ome- 
what more common than the last. AnivesaboutApril24 . 

•o5. Scolecophagus catolinus. RUSTY BLACKBIRD. -- S])l'hlg and 
autumn migrant, but not often seen. 

•o6. Quiscalus quiscula •neus. BRONZED GRACKL•,•A x, erx, al)tHq- 
dant sttmmc•' resident, returning fi'om the south about March 
remaining until quite late in the autumn. 

zo 7. Carpodacus purpureus. PURPZ•E F•xcn.•Q'requently seen late 
in the autumn and ea•'lv it• the sprlng;•probably a winter resident. 
October •2 alld I9, 1878: January 25, z879; April 22, I884, 

•o8. boxia curvirostra minor. AMEI{ICAN CROSSBILL.•An n'regular 
•vinter visitant. Not noticed in the County until about the middle of 
March, zSS3. when afexvwereseennearDelpt•i. About ;t dozen were seen 
in the evergreens in the Court-yard in Delphi December 26, t884. Four 
or five were seen in Camden, March 27, z885, another April t3, and alarge 
flock heard flying no•'thward over Burlingtm•, April 23, z885. 

zo 9. Loxia leucoptera. WIIITI•-%VIN(3ED CROSSBILL. •A very rare 
winter visitor. 1 sawasingle female at Burlington, March 8, •885, and 
killed it •vith a stick. Several others had been seen a few days beibre in 
the same place. Some wore caught in a trap, but were let go again. 
Another female was seen at Camden, Ma•'ch •6, •885. These, together 
with my records of its appearance at Bloomington, Q'ebrnary 6, •o. and 
23, •883, and Mr. F. •'[. Noe's Indianapolis record of abot•t the same date. 
are, as faras [ am informed, the only records of the occurrence of the 
White-winged Crossbill in Indiana. 

z•o. Acanthislinaria. REDPOLL.•My only record of the occurrence 
of this species in Carroll County is that of a fine male which I shot at 
Ca•nden, Novembers, z878' I saw another at Bloomington, December, 
•882. The•e are the ouly records [ have for Indiana. 

zH. Spinus tristis. •&MER]CAN GoLPE[Nell.---Resident. abnndant 
dm'ing the summer. 

•. Spinus pinus. PiNE 5ISKIN.•A rare winter visitant. 
1• 3. Plectrophenax nivalis. •XOWFLAKE.•A rare winter visitant. 

My record of its occurrence in Carroll County shows :•January zS, z884, 
saw t•vo ( • and • ) near Pittsha rg, both of whicl• I got :Jannary • 
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two seen in the eastern part of the County; January--, •885, a large flock 
seen in the eastern part of the County by Mr. J. C. Trent; February 13, 
1885, three seen near Camden, two of which I got; February 23 and 24, 
1885, two or three seen in the northwestern part of the County, two of 
which I secured. 

1I 4. Pooca•tesgramineus. VESPER SPARROW.--An abundant summer 
resident, arriving last of March. 

[I 5. Ammodramus sandwichensis savanna. SAVANNA SPARROW.- 
Migrant, not common. 

ii6. Ammodramus savannarum passerinus. GI>.ASSHOPPER SPAR- 
ROW.--A very rare summer resident. 

II 7. Chondestes grammacus. LARK FINCH. Until reccntly very rare, 
but now getting to bea rather common summer resident. 

tIS. Zonotrichia leucophrys. WHITE-CROWNED SPARROW.--An abun- 
dant migrant in March and April, and September and October. 

II 9. Zonotrichia albicollis. WHITE-THROATED SPARROW.--With the 
last an abundant migrant. 

I2O. Spizella monticola. TREE SPARROW.--A common winter resi- 
dent. 

i2i. Spizella socialis. CHIPPING SPARROW.--A common summer res- 
ident. 

122. Spizellapusilla. FIELD SPA•Eow.--Common summer resident. 
123, Junco hyemalis. SLATE-COLORED'JuNco.--An abundant winter 

resident. Appears about tim middle of October. 
I24. Melospiza fasciata. SONG SPARROW.--An abundant summer 

resident, and a few remain all winter. 

I28. Melospiza lincolni. LINCOLN'S SPARROW.--A very rare migrant. 
I26. Melospiza georgiana. SWAMP SPARROW,--A rare migrant. 
I27. Passerella iliaca. Fox SPAREOW.--A common early migrant. 

March 3 ø , 1884; March I8, ISSo. 
t28. Pipilo erythrophthalmus. TOWHUE.--An abundant summer res- 

ident. I do not think any ever remain all winter. March I9, I884; March 

I29. Cardinalis cardinalis. C,XRDiNAL.--A common resident, 
i3o. Habia ludoviciana. ROSE-BREASTED GROSBEAK. -- Summer 

resident, not very common. Most common during the migrations. May 
5, I884- 

131. Passerina cyanea. INDIGO BUNTING.--A COl•lnlon SUllll•er resi- 
dent. 

i32. Spiza americana. DICKCISSEL. -- Common summer resident, 
growing more common each year. 

i33. Piranga erythromelas. SCARLET TANAGER.--A. common summer 
resident, arrivingabont Mays, i884; April 23 , I888. 

i34. Progne subis. PURPLE MARTIN.--A common summer resident. 
Arrives from the south as early as March =S. 

I38. Petrochelidon lunifrons. CLIFf' SWALLOW.---Tiffs Swallow is an 
abundant summer resident. April I8, t884. 
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•36. Chelidon erythrogaster. B^R•q SWALLOW.- This is also abun- 
dant during the breeding season. April 24, ISS4.; Aprill6, IS85. 

•37- Tachycineta bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--MigraBt, not very co•n- 

I35. Clivicola riparia. B^•qK Sw^LLow.--An abundant summer resi- 
dent. April 6, •884; AprilS, t885. 

I39. Stelgidopteryx serripennis. ROUGH-WiNGED SWALLOW.--Snln- 
met resident, but less common than tile preceding. 

•4o. Ampelis garrulus. BOHEXlIAN WAXWiN6.--I remember seeing 
a flock of half a dozen VVaxwings on the cedar trees in my father's yard 
several years ago when Iwas ahoy, which I felt sure were not the com- 
mon Cedarbird with which I was quite familiar. 1 did not know at the 
time what they were, but [ am now certain they xxere Bohemian Wax- 
•vings. They were seen in winter xvben there was a very heavy snow. 

i4i. Ampelis cedrorum. Clgl)AR WAXWiNG.--A tolerably common 
summer resident. 

I42. Lanius borealis. NORTHEIIN S•lR•K•.--Apparently a rare winter 
visitor. I lmve a fine male which [ shot near Camden• January i9, •884. 
I sa•v another January 8, of tile same year. 

•43- Lanius ludovicianus excubitorides. WHITE-RUMPED SHRIKE. 
--U•xtil recently a very rare resideut, beco•ning more common sitice 
i882. Seen ofteuest along the hedges in the western (prairie) part of the 
County. Set of six eggs taken west of Pittsburg, May io, I884. 

•44- Vireo olivaceus. RED-EYED VIREO.--•\n abnndant summer resi- 
dent. Returned from the south May $, i884; May 4, •885. 

I45- Vireo philadelphicus. PIIiLADELl'IIiA V•:o.--A rare summer 
resident. 

i46. Vireo gilvus. WARBLING ViREO.--A rather com•non summer 
resident. May 2, •884; May 6, x885. 

i47. Vireo fiavifrons. YELLOW-TIIROATED• VIREO. -- A COllllllOn 
Inigrant. May 5, i854' 

•4 S. Vireo solitarius. BLUE-HEADED VIREO.--A common •nigrant. 
May io, I$S 4. 

•49. Mniotilta varia. BLACK-AND-WHITE WARBLER.--A very rare 
smnmerresident, but common during tbe migrations. April 26,•$$$. 

i5o. Protonotaria citrea. PP•OTHONOTARY •VARBLER.--A rare sum- 
mcrresident. I have seen it at but two places in the County,--one near 
Camden, and the other in the Maple Swamp already mentioned in con- 
nection with the Great Blue Heron. 

I first met with this delightful Warbler during •ny visit to this swamp 
May 2• •SS 3. It seemed to be the height of the breeding season, several 
pairs of birds •vere seen• and five nests of nice fresh eggs were secured. 
Another visit •vas made to the s•vampMay21, •$85. Several Bnfinished 
nests were found, but laying had not yet begun. A number of Protbono- 
taries were seen chasing about, across and aronnd the open spaces a•nong 
the trees. The males were in fitlt song, and I do not rememt)er to have 
witnessed anything in bird-life more beautiful and interesting.* 

'•See 'Ornithologist and OSlogist' for July, x886. 
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On May 7, 1885, I saxv a single male in a small swamp near Camden. 
It is now in roy collection. Tllis seems to be a very rare species in Indi- 
ana, and its distribntion in the State a little peculiar. As fitr as I know 
ithas been noted (inly at points near the Wabash River. 

151. Helminthophila pinus. BLUE-WlNG•CD W•\ItBLER.--A rather rare 
summer resident. I saw a nest of young just able to flyin July, •$79' 
Specimens taken May 4, 6, 11, and 21, I$$ 5, and May m, 1884 . 

1.52. Helminthophila chrysoptera. GOLr)EN-W•GEr) W,•ULER.--One 
specimen sllot near Camden, May6, 1885 , is the only onelhave seen in 
the County. 

153. Helminthophila ruficapilla. NAShViLLE W•XR•3LER.--A conlmon 
migrant. Common May 4-7, 1885' 

r54. Helminthophila loeregrina. T•XESSF. E W^R•3•ER.--Migrant, 
usually less common than the preceding species. May 22, 1553. Very 
common May 14-•9, 1S$ 5. 

i55. Compsothlypis americana. P2XRUL^ W2XR•LE•.--A common 
migrant,--cspecially ii1 spring of •S$5, from May 4 to May •o. 

156. Dendroica tigrina. C,xPE M•\¾ W•m•.--Not a very common 
migrant. May2•, 18S3; May 12, •$S4: May$-•4, 

157. Dendroica aestiva. YELLOX, V WARBLER.--Sll•Bmer resident, not 
common. May 8, •S$4; May4and9, 1S$5. 

•5 $. Dendroica caerulescens. BLACK~TIIROATlgD BLUE WARllLER.-- 
Migrant, a f•w seen almost every spring. 31ay 7, tS84; May 5, •885' 

i59. Dendroica coronata. MYI',TLE WARBLER.--This iS perhaps tile 
most abtmdant Warl)ler during the migrations. It is the ilrst to arrive in 
thesl)ring','tndremainslatestintheautumn. Apri13o, x875;Ma.y2:, 1883; 
April 2o, r8S4; April •5, 18S5; October 5, 1878. At Bloomingto(•, Indi- 
ana, this Warbler is a rare wi•tter resident. 

x6o. Dendroica maculosa. MAGNOLIA WARBLEII.--A comnlon mi- 

grant. May 4, r878; May 24, 18S3; May 7, 1884; May 7, 12, and 18, 1885. 
161. Dendroica caerulea. CERULE^N WARBLER.--A conllnOll sn(ii- 

(net' resident, but nlost al)undantduring the migrations. May 2•, iS83; 
May 5, ISS4; May 6, 

•62. Dendroica pennsylvanica. CIIIgSTNUT-SII)E11 
n10n migrant. May 22, ISS3; May 7, •S84; May 4, 1885. 

•63. Dendroica castanea. B.,kY-IIRI•;^STEI) WA•m•E•. --Tolerably 
common mig-rant. May 4, 1878; May 22, I$S3; May 5, •SS4; May 5, 
•$$5- Very common fi'onl May 5 to May 20, tS$ 5. 

(64. Dendroica striata. BLACKPOLL WARBLUR.--A ra[her common 
migrant. May 21, 1883; May 21, 188.5. More common some seasons than 
others. 

r65. Dendroica blackburniae. IlL \cicnu•x•,\x W^•3•.E•. One of the 
less common Warblers in tiffs State. May 24? 18S3; April2S, iSS 5. 

•66. Dendroica dominica albilora. S¾c:.ar, tol•E W.X•(gLER. Snmmer 

resident, but not ofteli seen. May 9, I$S3; April 20, 1S84; April 23, 
• 885. 

167. Dendroica virens. BLACK-TI:IROATED GREEN •¾ARBLER.--A coin- 
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mon migrant. May 3, 1883; May 5, 1884; April 28, t885,--common until 
May 12. 

168. Dendroica vigorsii. PINE WARnLE•t.--A rare migrant. A pair 
which I shot near Camden April 29, •S85, are the only ones I ever saw in 
the County. 

I69. Dendroica palmarum. P•,LM WARn•,Et•.--A rather common 
spring •nigrant in some partsof the County. May 3, 1878; MayS, I884; 
April 21, I885. Ihave never noted itiu the autumn. 

17o. Seiurus aurocapillus. OVEN-B1EI).--A common summer resident. 
May 4, I885' Nest with full complement of eggs May 28, •883. 

I7i. Seiurus noveboracensis. WATER-THIlUSH.--A rare migrant, 
possibly breeds here. 

I72. Seiurus motacilla. LOUISIANA WATEII.-THRUSH.--A rather rare 
summer resident. May 6, •885; July, I88i. 

I73. Geothlypis formosa. KENTUCKY WARnLER.--Probably a rare 
summer resident. 

I74. Geothlypis agilis. CO?,'NECTlCUT WARnI•Ea.--A rare migrant. 
May 2I, I883; May 2I, 1885 , 

I75. Geothlypis philadelphia. MOURNI•NG ¾VA•nLV:I•.--With the last :t 
rare migrant. May2•, I885. 

I76. Geothlypis trichas. MARYLANI) YELLOWTI•aO•XT.--A common 
stunruer resideat. May I•, 1878; May 5, I884; April 24, •885. Found 
nest with five fresh eggs May 22, I8S 3. Saw young able to fly June •2, of 
same year. 

•77. Icteria virens. YELLO'kV-BREASTED CHAT. Summer resident, but 
rather rare. Not seen prior to May 8, •883, ,*hen I saw a pair (n' txvo 
neat' Burlington. In the summer of I8S4 I saw them again in the same 
locality and another pair near Canaden; another pair was found nesting 
near the Tippecanoe River in the western part of the Couuty, May 5, •SS5. 

I78. Sylvania mitrata. ltooDED WAI',BLEI•..--Not very coralnon nil- 
grant. Several seen May 5-iS, •885, near Camden. 

I79. Sylvania pusilia. WILSOX'S W•,RBL•R.--One killed near Cam- 
den, May I8, I885, is the only speclnlen I have seen in the County. 

I8O. Sylvania canadensis. CANADIAN I, VAI{•3LEI•. Rather rare mi- 
grant. Took two near Burlington, May 24, I883; several others obtained 
May I2-18, 1885, near Camden. 

181. Setophaga ruffcilia. AMERICAN REDSTART.--A common summer 
resident, apparently growing less common. May 3, I883; May 6, •884; 
May 4 and 6, I885; nest and eggs June I3, I883. 

182. Antbus pensilvanicus. AMERICAN PiPIT.--A very rare migrant 
I saw a dozen or more March 19, I879, while the snow still lay upon the 
ground. They were along the water's edge on Deer Creek above Cam- 
den. These are the only ones I have ever seen in the County. 

I83, Galeo•coptes carolinensis. CATBIRD.--As elsewhere east of the 
Mississippi, one of the •nost common and familiar birds. May 3, 1883; 
April 27, I884; April 23, I885. Full sets of eggs are to be found usually 
by May 21. 
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184. Harporhynchus rufus. Bm)w.• TnR.asuvzR.--This is also a com- 
•non and well-known stunmet resident, returning from the south about 
the first of April. April 3, [$$4. FullclutcbesofeggsMay4, 1885. 

•85. Thryothorus ludovicianus. C^ROLlZ4^ WR•i,•.--A rare resident. 
but apparently becoming more common from year to year. I do not re- 
member to have seen this Wren until I877, and from then up to I879. I 
regarded it as a very rare bird. But in •883-85 it seemed very much luore 
colnlnon. October lO and November t6, 1877; February 27, 1879; Febru- 
ary 8 and 24, 1884. 

[86. Troglodytes a•idon. Hous• \VREN.--A tolerably connnon sum- 
ruer resident. In 1884, first seen April •8• common next day. In 1885, 
it retnrned just a •veek earlier. 

[87. Troglodytes hiemalls. VVxxTuR WRF. x.--A rather rare resident, 
,nost frequently seen in winter; but I an1 quite certain it breeds here. 

[88. Cistothorus palustris. ]',ONO-BiLLED •I^RSH WREN.--^ spring 
and autunln migrant, apparently quite rare. 

[89. Certhia familiaris americana. ]3ROWN • CREEPER.--Winter resi- 
dent except for a few weeks in midwi,lter wtlen it goes fin*tiler south. 
Not very often seen. February I and t5, I879; April 6 and 23, 1884; 
April 9, 1885. 

19o. Sitta carolinensis. WlIITE-BREASTED NUTHATCIœ.--A co1nnlo•l 
permanent resident. 

19•. Sitta canadensis. RED-BREASTaD NUTIIATCII.--I think this may 
be regardett as a rare resident. In Augnst, IS7S, I saw some three or four 
yonng near Burlington just able to fly. May 3, [S83, I saw one, and 
another on May 7, •885. 

192. Parus bicolor. TUFTED TIT•IOUSE.--One of our most common 
permanent residents. 

•93' Parus atricapillus. CtlICKADEE.--A permanent resittcnt, more 
COltHnon than tile next. 

194. Parus carolinensis. CAROLINA CIIICKADIgE--Permanent resi- 
dent, but not common. 

195. Regulus satrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNIrAI K•xGLF. T.---Mig'rant late in 
the atttumn and early in the spring,--probably a few remain all winter. 
April 9, 1885; November, 1S77. 

196. Regulus calendula. RUB¾-CUOWZ4F•D K•XGL•T.--With tile pre- 
ceding, a tolerably common nligrant. October 5, 1878. 

197. Polioptila c•erulea. BLUE-GRAY G•'^TC^TCH•R.--A somewhat 
common sutnmer resident. April 23, 1884; April 22, 1855. Full sets of 
eggs obtained May [7 fi'om two nests which I saw tile birds begiu builtling 
May 5. I think fi'om what I could see without climbing to the nests each 
day, that they were completed on the 121h and the first egg laid in each 
on that day. 

198. Turdus mustelinus. Woo• THRUSH.--An abundant and delight- 
ful summer resident. May 3, I8.83; April 28, •S84; April 23, 1885. Full 
sets of eggs Jnne 17, 1882; May 24, 1883. 

•99' Turdus fuscescens. W•Lso2,"s THRUSH.--$pring and autumn 
migrant, not very common. April 9, •885, especially conlmon. 
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2oo. Turdus ustulatus swainsoni. OLIVE-BACKED Tm•usH.--Migrant 
with the last, not common. 

2oi. Turdus aonalaschk•e pallasii. HERMIT T•IRUSH.--With the 
Iastatolerablycommon migrant. October 5, •875; March 30, x884. 

202. Merula migratoria. AMERICAN ROBIN.--One of our commonest 
and best known summer residents,--leaving so late in the autumn and re- 
turning so early in the spring as to ahnost appear a permanent resident. 
Our January or February 'thaw' seldom fails to bring a few back to us. I 
desire to call attention to a nesting habit of the Robin which is spoken of 
in the books as "unusual," that is the habit of constructing their nest upon 
a rail in the •nce. This I have fi'om childhood noticed to be a very com- 
mon place for the Robin to put its nest. A place near the end of the rail 
where it is crossed by those of the next panel is ustmlly selected, and gen- 
eralIy about the fifth fi-om the ground in an eight-rail fence. I have fre- 
quently known the same old nest to be repaired and used for two or even 
three years. 

203. Sialia sialis. BLUEBIRD.--A common summer resident; a fexv 
probably remain in sheltered places througl•out the wintel-. February •2, 
•884; March 7, •885' Until within the last ten years nearly every cleared 
field in this part of Indiana contained the stumps of the many trees that 
had been felled in clearing the land. Many of these stuml)s contained 
small hollows from three to six inches in diameter, and from one to two 
or three feet deep. As Iongas the stumps remaiued, these hol]o•vs •vere 
a fitvorite nesting phtce fbr the Bluebirds. But now that the sinraps have 
been removed, tile Bluebirds have betaken themselves to dcserted wood- 

pecker holes in trees, or to rotten tknce posts. 

A LIST OF THE BIRDS COLLECTEl) BY MR. C. J. 
MAYNAI{D IN TiIE ISLANDS OF LITTLE 

CAYMAN AND CAYMAN BRACK, 
WEST INDIES. 

BY CHAII],]•S B. CORY. 

T}•E AW•AtrNA of the Islands of Little Cayman and (•aynlan 
Brack is apparently quite different fi'om that of Grand Cayman. 
Only five of the resident species of Grand Cayman at)pear to be 
found in either of the smaller islands. No CClll?tl'?tS or 

occurs on either Little Cayman or Cayman Brack, and the 
jl/d7mocichla instead of being raw'da seems to 1)e the Cuban 
•l•Z rubriihes. Several Cnban species occur in Cayman Brack 


